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the larval or pupal, stages observed by Edwards. I)yar (U. S. Nat. Mus.
Bull. No' 52), Skinîner (Synion. Cal. of tise No. Ani. Rhopaiocera>, and
Smnith, J. Il. (.ist of Lep. of i3oreai Arn.) list iroides as a good species,
and presunsably regard il as such.

On a basis of tise colours exisibited by tise imago cose miglit hesitate
tu seriarate iroides [rom augusus, so tunreliabie is the citaracter of the
ornaiaentatiolt as a crntenion for distttsguisiting between neariy reiated
forrns, esiseciaiiy wiiet seitarated geograpshicaiiy. But where constant
differensces iu size and colorationt are correiated witiî otiier nsorphoiogical
differeisees, and where tise iars'te are quile utslike is sonse particular, wc
are litrdiy justified is trying te expiaits the facts by assuming tisat both
caterpiliar and isutterfly are subject te, geographicai variation, and tit,
despite tise correlalion betweexs larvai anti imaginai characters within .1
givets area, lte fortis are speciicaiiy identical. Even were tise eari)
stages exnîireiy unknowîs, il wouid stili lie cf greater advaxstage te regard
the forms as distinct titîtil they isad been conciusiveiy lîroven the saine,
tisait te regard tisent as tise sainie tnstil sorte one accidetttaily stutsîbied upon
the disproof.

It-oides is îtndoîtbtediy a good siteejes, and thte ear/y stages described
by Edisards do n il apI5/y to augustas.

Previous Pacper.-In 1904 1 pobiisited,t in conjtîsction wilis Mr. Il
Cook, a brief discussion cf lte arva and ciirysiis cf aiigeslui, itased tipoti
a sinîgle sîsecitîsen fournd on PIiýciPîun. 'llie descriptions of tise mature
iarva tisere jiven was drassn from liasty notes nmade after a superficiîl
examination during tue evetsiîg of tise day on whici il was fottnd. l'ho
exaniatiois was made witis an ordinary readitsg glass, by gai ligisl, and)
lte notes were flot referred te until tise buîterfly emserged. Trise descril,
tien is farîity iii lwo pinitts. It was stated titat tue generai coiour wss
bright yeiiowisi grecîs, tise oniy nsarkitîgs being a faint, darker, dorsal
stipie aisd a very msinutte corai.red spot in the isddle of eaci segment je1t
above tise iaterai foid. Thie IImintie spots " spoken cf are tise spiracie,,
and of course are nul itresent on al lthe segmsents. Moreover, lhey aro
not I corai.red," althougi t ley doîmbîless apîîeared so by contrasl witis tice
intense green surromtding litent, Il is fîirîier stated thal the head was ýf
a uniîfttrm lili iîrown. Th'iis is aise ais error. The mandibies sud librti't
are indeed brown, but the oceiiar fields are black, and the remaiîsder f
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